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We, teachers

i*
in the

and workers

,.

I

Cornmunt at Party

in the ¥our..g Communist League, address
portant
matJ::;e:l.'of the Strike.

and student's
on the very im-

Unit.

you jointly

The Imperialists
are no longer "drifting
to war", they rush to
prepare WaI4 Hitler,
r~arms furiously,
brags that he wants to attack the So.viet Union, and. Looks about him 9<::al'ohingly for imperialls-c
allies"
It ie: only the peG-oe policy
of the Soviet Union
that has So far maintained
the peace of EL;.rope and the whole world
I

It 1s in this situation
that the student strike
accurs. Students,
you have th13 flupport of a large par t, of the faculty.
The InoL.

structional
S":;::Sf A,ssocia~ion
has de oLrrrcd i t c sympathy;
the Ant1Fa,scist AS80(;:\.9.t~.orJ. ls aen.rmg Q, repl'eFeLtcttive
to address
you.
TURN OUT IN F;ULL F'ORC1i J EMPTY THE C1ASCHC()Mt3 ANO PACk THE' ST ADIU1U

Furthermore, to be really

significant, your strike must be not
only d,gninst war in the b,bstrlA-ct; or against
the largest
army and
navy budge [:; in the hi s tGry of t lie t!ni t(~,,::. 8'(;-9.
tes,
but against
the
wai:-machine
1:-1E1 you
k:'.10W' it 0:1 yrJUF. Gw:r GA~,!:PUS. lILooal issues"
are "iTt-'.,,;al
~ T1:e F(')'rO is the arm,? YDU kncv~'.it. Demand 1tsabolt
t Lon]
The s tuden t s e.xp(;~_l.ed for ant i·-,wJ.:c and an ti-~f asci at act iv1 ty are
the vicol:ii'll':9 tha'G YOU know, Demand their immediate re-insta.tementl
President

Robinson,

more than

sponaible
for perpetuating
he rQ8~"gI). F'OR ~HE Cr'JOD iJF

~~Yone e1ee in the college,

is re-

the ROTC and for the expuIB1onB~
Demand
THE GO:ILFGEJ L&pme will
1;Aftnk ",p)4e~ a...

d(;,Jma~ld\
f/hpol i te pr "~.:t~rf,';SiS.!;t~ B;u:tr~ps i t Ij'olk~-e.orl ttj::·tf~,;~;"~~~",,,/
h:;:d 'studenlt8 ,;~rith lm...'umb-re:t:aa \then they o,~posed
the nfficial
R01('! exe:r:'c~,ees'l
or/to insult
students
and teachers
by(. ~ny,i,;t..
i~g~fG,$Q t st ,I~aliap.-, stu,Aen t s. to ,the aol;Leg~:?t.. ~h~~p;r.esi.~e~t
ahouj d be ,tope J.f:tf;t 1 to, Gn;;L1t, po l; t eneas .and ',tact'Q ' -We" however,. ...ar;.e._
C?!i;{~.arnedwli th.: b~E'ie, :i SSU,EH!.)1 issue s of life and death, of academic

Pres:~.di:nt, ..t'-@<cftte,crr

llbe:cty and prospective jobs. We oppose war and fascism wherever
it s,' manif:e~st'a;t~o.nst ',app~.ar:" ~sp~eoi.~l:lY.
·on, the .camp~s. OpST SOBlINSON'
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w~r. i,B .th~ h~ghest

form o~ exploitation:,·:lt,he:.c,ap-ita.1).,.st
n'o.t' o,n1y: take s your ,labor ,power ·for h 1S profi t, but :he 110,w want~ to
S6M. Y0.11 t_o~d-i 9,-~'for
hi& prof.~t.
W& qppose, impe:r;~.ali st J,?or:" th¥,...
e-.
fore,
on a revolutionary
ba~is&
We are not pacifists,
because
p':'&c~'f..~~; i.~ :a, q~ngero.us .. fql'm of utop}..~i;s~ .... We, f;i.ght,i.mp~fi,al~s.t~
war ~fi WJ(3:f1g~t in i,ndust;c:i,al ,"oa.t,tlce.J~ for th;- ult~~ate:
~~::)Q_~t~lon~
of. ~the ~a~~.b:::eo9.~_ng S;Tst"?-ia ,cap:. te1:1,
iJtt'1."
!n f~ne .ev,~:I;lt, ',o..f: wa,rJ P-q,I'Laim ,Will ,qe, to'" turn the war in to ,a l.~{jvolutionary
01:11,11..w~rC' 'i13'OW' ,
h:Q~~yer, 'we ur'ge you ala: to
huge UNrrl'ED ~'RONT: AOAIli{)T
~TUi-,.··\
Impe;ri~llBt

I

fo.Tm a

IMIJl!:iJJ11T'!i.; jJJ.N(:·Err OF IMPERIALIST
UA~S .p'Er48N~f'r·Ar~'IONS.,.
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WARn
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This' demonstrat ion" must be, throughout,
an ORDER,LY ON!:. ",I~' th~Alreat
aalJ,., keep ,order..
On the way to the ,Stadium,,,, ..mar,oh, ~~.rm:LYa~d' With
iron ,d~!:?c:ipljne" Pay
attention
to hecl·::1e_rs" disrupters,
Po,1:.1p,e",,,~
or scmi'~orgarii
z,0cl '~a.n8 of hoodl}lIDs whc m~y try to turn ..yoUr ,deplons,tl'.&tion into A. riot" LJ:T NO -ome :?RO\J.:)K~Yet: .~O DISORO~R.
.AJ.J~ CUT r;;~: FBl:Dfi.y A'..! I::' a"m. J:N r:1E URJ!:AT HALTJJ
'ABOLISH THE
aQ~'C!., ,OUS'l- !to:8~1'TS\Yiff' At t W.\H li'UND;3 '10 THE :1JNEMPLOYE!1.AND T;HE SOJiOOL
SY31'EMJ 'lr~F'E~D'THE 'uSSRl ' Oommunist par~y '~d,y.C.t" .. ·Unf't'·o('OCNY'
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